
DENTISTY
I>K. B. F. MUCKEIVFXJRS haa

moved Iuh Office, over store of Wm. WH-
eock, formerly occupied by Dr. FcrRiier
whvr« he will be glad to nerve Iiis friendfl
on the most reasonable terms.

DU. B. F. MUCKENFUSS, Dcntirt.
Bept 23 td

"

INSTJKE YOXJli ÖIIN
HOUSES.

Tho "\Y ESTERN ASSURANCE" IN-
BUBANCE CO. of Toronto, Canada, will
writo a limited number of RISKS on GIN
HOUSES and CONTENTS. Apply to

JOHN A. AAMILTON,
«epl 21.Im Insurance Agent.

[NOTICE
Ib bereby given that Application will he

made, at tbo next Session of tlie (ienenil
Assembly of b'o. Ca. tor a Kenewal of
Chartei of tbe Executive Committee of the
Orangeburg (Baptist) Misiionery Union.

S. W. KEMME itEIN,
sept1-1 Sceretary.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES
AND

W A G O &T S.

ATTENTION to my Kusine*!'of
And will guarantee that my work in the
future shall be ax GOOD a* in die past forty
years tliat I have been in the business.

I have
KKIU'CKl) MY FIIICES

To SUIT tbe TIMES, nnd if yon will rail
on nie 1 will guarantee that mv ebarges and
Work will give full SATISFACTION.

1 nm now prepared to manufacture i!i<
celebrated
DEXTER SPRING'RUG.¦ Y
Which for comfort and ease eaanot be ex-
colled. ALSO

CoiiRtanMy on baud UOSE WOt)D ami
WALNUT*

BU RIAL CASKS
Of alt i'i/.ert. üivu me a rail.

IlAIll'IN KICK'S.
PvptSI :',v.\

DENTISTHY: ¦ .

T>r. T.. S. W-nlfe r:m l»«t e uthisnlTicu
-JKV'crKaekdej.';«.^öTrc wli j.'y« .pi ^TtrJto execute work on this i.o>' improved
Ftylcs, at short notice and at reasonable
brices* All work guarant cd.

iron* !?0 f

W. IT. ROBINSOK
at the STOKE of

MI!. KllSJlt RO«I>«\SOX.
Work dotto Cheap.

1 havo j«i»t received a larcv Kiipply o(
tb<i eutubr.ttvd"

Wbirvb I sin ofliiring to th« public at r«4\

Jow pricoa, ami to Oranges st cpecial rale*
Tornm Ca>>h.
net ttO If

GIN GEA 1(IN G
SHAMING AND;BOLTS

CHEAPEST
TITAN EVER REKOlvE

AT T11K

FOREST CITY2F0UNDRY
AMI)

ElACHINES WORSSS,
ßEjGEÖ. ft. LOMBARD & CO.,

AUGUSTA ,*GA.
engines,

cotton SCREWS,
M1LL*;(SEAR1N0

And Machinery off Kinds Made and Ke-
paired.

oct27 125052
Wn tchna f fl to *7. K«-volviTs-aj-j-r:?- ?2.f)ti. Over uiulnUvsiNiivHtJiN .-i^j

Ag'l« »muM. bu.!Ju|>|>l} Co .N:: ji, UU.To&U

apr'l 27

3r*O TX T ZZt rJ 3
HORSE AND CATTLE POW">C*?3,

.""Vf..-~

"V»ifl octto or prcvor.t Di.-iJiao.
y.o nonsRwtU <Oo of Cotia.llOTTfl or 1 ¦--

Vcmi 11 Kotitz'* I'OWilcniarc ur.r 1 in llinn.
FouUcMPowiIcrswttlcura unit nrovcntlioo <*t >t.i;*ia
Foutr.'fl Powtlarawlll i»rt»vufli Uai'ilu in l'cwiwOA*

(irclully Turkey*.
Kontr.'S PfiT.'nernvltl InfTCBM Uio rjiwntlty of mltlt

pid crcnui Iwttuty jitr ctuu, i.uJ uutko o:iü.t firm
liH BWOOt.
Kootis'd i'owilors will cnio or proven I RtnuwtBVEBi

l)n«r iBklttttllorSM nmi Cullto nro l.rir to.
FOHTS'H ]*OWI>xus W1U.U1VK Batibi action*.
bout uvcrywUcro.

»AVID Ü. POTTTZ, 3*voprlf.tor.
I1AX<T r muk n. Md.

Sold by Dr. A. V, DUKES.
And D#. J. O. WANNAM AKER.
may 1 1S77

PRESCRIPTIOIT FREE!
r'or tili- MMMlyCnrfl ofHemliml WtMikiu'SM, t <.*<i
r,la'i inMi.l nmi nil <liHor<l)'rx ltriui,;ltt nu t».V IllttiH-
cretlon or nxecKH. Any linnj^lst lins th«IliBW*.
Ilents. l>r. W. JAtU'KS «V «'<»., Nu. 1UOriTeat Mlxth Ntrer«, ClucUiunli. O.

apr'l 27 ly

REV. J. P. LUDLOW, WRITES ;
US BaliKO t'Vrr-.u", Dr.wM.-.:<. N. Y..

Ho?.. 14,1874IX. R Bravrar b, Iteo.
XVrtr Sfr,.Fnm pfirarm« Itcwfil raonJrpd by Itsdm, as well oa (Vom p^wna! knowlod*m of ttiorophono orxroa U>orot>y Sv*v» buouwk! oirnont miraculous.I nu most h<vi»tUy and rinoorrly rectKIUMnd thotyrHEJOry fur the onnpUinta whloli It 1« cloiraoj to

XMo Fwtoj 0&1?mj lJii^rt < rhomb.

SHE RESTS WELL.
*'

Borrn roi-AHn, MiuOct, li. laraMr. n. R ©itvwnb,
Vt-ar ifir..l har. txxm rlrli ton yoar* with tRoIItw complaint, and tlurbuc IBM time have, u.ki>n .

freatmany different medicine*, but nuno t.f thornaul nvo nny rood. I yra« r nifc-hto, and )uu! noippotito. Hinoo Ukirm tho Vrobtise I n<st u»:i,and roliah my food. Can touom.n<<:id tht» Veuktikh
tor wbxt it uao doao for sbm. Youra n-MHvrtfiilly,

Maa. ALDliBXlUt'litll.WitncwM of tbo at>ovn,Ma. OliOUülJ & VACOHAN,Mtxlford, MtvtvS

Will
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN.

BOfi :u:. ilCCtr., UTTtXB SliUXT.llOsiON, April, lSrtd.11. IL Btxvxkr.
U.'ar Sir,.We fori tbot the clilldror. in onr homohavtt bean grewy boni-flnvi by iho Vwim ike ><>abavi) eo L.ntlly Rivm 'ia trim tiuwj to \iIhoao troubled with tbo Hcrufula,

With n»i-vt,ßlUß,M NV0101KIJ.,MiLro<c

veget1he.
REV. 0. T. WALKER, SAYS:

rnovTDENrB, R. Li lWTiiANorr Btuket.Ii. R Rtkvf.nh. BBS.1 fcol bound to eX|itOM with my ngnalnro Ihn !..: ;.,valuu I iilitou uiKin tour Vkcf.Tine. My family hatoObod it for tlio two i c-'.In norvoua dobUity it
U inTaluntilo, and I recommend ll to all why mayucod on luvuotMiswi NAontlu lonle.

O. T. WALKER,Formorly i'astor cf DtüJuwijuav Chursh, 13o:ton

0: VEGETEHE. j
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT. !

EoCTll rUL£at, "J /j .'¦ Nov. U, 1674Wn. H. R Stkvkns.
Oca/- Sir,. I Uacii I... r. troubled with BcrofuliCanker, mid Livor Compliant Jor DircoyeAts.NoUiin,*vor diil mo anj KOOd until I coiuruontxxl r-iitn« UiVkof.tine. 1 nin now (fvitiax i.lnnr Ütrt-rato, cm.UU i. i. \ i' .'. 1 OOtMidfC tllQFO uothlr.irequal to it lor i-tu-.h ootunlaUiU. ITU l.ivftrtil>'itaxiui-tuuud U to oTurvlwidy. Y- uri« tn.ly.üIhf. UZZIEM. PAOKiUD,l7o. 10 L.-:--rtc.i.--.' Such, tkiulh fcjlix, Maas.

RECOMMEND IT HEARTILY.
. MV5 II liOOXOS.>.fn. »Vi-'¦ r .. I

VruETISK.ana ..ru < in. -vt it1!.* avnluablo rtftiUMlyfor Dyspojwin, Kluaay .xmii.'iii'.t. and Genera] l>obllity of Uic Kyvtoiu. i can f. .^.'.ily reconuuooil it toail euilcrorefioai tho ubofe con.mta.
Yours reape< uuily,

Mlia ML'.NRüU VAHKER,

VEGETINE
I'ropojrvd by

U. R. STEVENS, Boston, Maas.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggl6t&-
ii Inil Hi

Whj bis ImO RreKlrr cxp^rlraea tu Di . ti< it .:.t pi t'BexttaltroutilMiiflicith;i undfriiialathane v pliyktitauIn Wi-.t, k:t>« litu r iii!u .»( !..- i. n« rix! MintMuftllI rw.t.cv in ..«» «oi).., J:i_: 11,. ui[.tiL\l
7Uo physsolocy op KtAttKiAQSThf. pr IVATK !.\fiED20AL ADVISERB.vjV« t!ia| a t Ttr'.]y «.i.t >¦ ki.4 MM. Ir.rtnii ia all DMt*tr,. pvet/.mfnf; .¦. r. .:.^, .it mid v......^,«4. .i..* ,ti|i)>lyWMIIon^tVi' . i»j ui«.> »jii'.'i; i>.ir-<.. Mid In |....inU>.«.'.^>. ui Iciilood. i"j t\t'w bouL, .m.'».im-MS|.»t<<, at I.......' iln.tl, luf w«.i!*i furnuttitiuHTlmtaudi t<-«. M :.'i IUh.l r..~ . Ii.., roWlU/tlUill i -1 hjlr .<r.ir,4ii»i£i ».im >urhoin«',.rin,i.i,vi*"rl ....* lnt,< in.j^ii.dIn >tr. f'"i.' .-^>» w » i ;..» v.t> .<r vl-. >ia:.>*"!««.. !.'..? i* »i:rot<!ui K < »tr> «.u. ^ ..jjyt«.Tuolh.Uli -i. .,iii of e ../ Icdit-rHlimi ti... il^ru.rilne>r^vjv li,«lUiy omvl ..!¦.:! ,miIi «uitii* l/or In iIt.imI< wnl life. ai..| II..' I-. ... I.. ..¦ II.. ..: v .. .-<-'r-T'' e'i .rin.u: the many !!!- n ..- i<4 b li.fr) v.' J", V : .

rofbl.; it i mi i» K) rt». c k!i K?,i i S A* ; ' ^l«j!h in on. volun.r. -»I : !" »'t'db«n'?t9pI^TÖ*afl^,¥g:rill,'.' c! :.- u : ant -<:,o.-.'<<;r.. .-.jr. vi (.«ioeluiioi'oy w .t-i-t* <ä*_JL.*>!.-i (j
niirM '_:7 1 v

agtnts v/A^irn roß TKf.*
mihi Jji ^Srft- afvrntit iff.fl

»STORYe^aa^ORLD
*0nAVB OOOI> IS 15ALVR TOS I.Ivp.n1*1 I r-'i Hi; ItSU'T r.N tJiiJ.'XU.

For i'siupIitcK :..:c i)i:. h".'.:;; c>iu;, Ww* Voik..
jnii 2<i ly
rpa kde notice.
The uiuiorfiijjiK «1 rc^ieclfully informs

Cili/.tiiiH ot [ho Town und Conuly tli.il he is
prepared totlo up mul make Mattri-ssci on
(lie ftiortest uoliee. Also will conduct an

Upholstery htiriiucsx. I'ricw will ho as low
;it- [toMible. Onlciii solicited.

JOHN 0IK1KN.
tf

Darhum's Infallible

pile mm.
Mamifacturril by tbo

Dithsxr^DCurcCo., Lirbia, H. C.
II nori rf^U. to euro 11 ,marrbotdi^rtSASf'-y Or I'll". *öm 0 cirn I. petllbt«,l'rler l.l.l ciu touii fl.l. IclluiuulaljfumUhcU vu .vi'liv.tlua

upr'l '^7 ly

VCaV B 51 vüö» ¦ W a Wvrulecun. Qrncnu Co.. li.a.

lipv'l '27 vl

in111 llltE STO
JUST OPENED Qiih DOOR

last oi>
I>r. A. V. SiuUc'M I>rug More,

11Y

/SWS^-j^ W|,o will
-^tv? -^.^v^.w^ iW..i.ilv mi hand

Ul><0><'N ft dcaeitptlOII.
.'. l-<i all kinds of itvpairinp; <l0,,«

'in tin: notice to (inn-. Piniol»,
Lot i;s, IJmhic'das, am!
h \TAV1 n < i mac Mi n 1 's

Oone up and Aui-.-lc !.
if:- Ail ;."6ds ami work warranted to

give entire ^tiisfaetioti in quality work
iii.ini hip and pi .«.«..

Ti'jtnl.iii;; mjr friends for past patronage5 hope i«' no rit a coniimincc of tin- same
in tin: futiiri;

fil-bi iiS
! . <;. i a NN< )N.

isys lv

C : A I-iXi C A LiT i

PE0PL5TS'BAKERT
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who liuuv {in<! willing to
till orders in

BMAI), lü 11% PIES
c a k i-z s

Of all description;..

Uv the I'AKL'.L or liOX.
'Also

13 R i : A I)
For Camp-Mcvthigs or any other kind of

Meetings.'
Just received

g?rcHla C'oafot'täosiai.'les,
A aid .Vnti««»,

\\ Inch will I).- i-old as LOW as any that can
he bought in < trani ;eburg.

Thankful fur the [«ist patronage of my
fri 'dr. anil .the public i still solicit a «:«>n-
tinuaueu of their custom,'

T. 'W . Albei'i>ol I i,
hn.-M.lt Streit, next duoi to

rei.t I 1, 1 i7^.'y .Mr. .i I', 'darley.- H

Hi 111; IT
L

I«
1 li:;vr OO the WttV tl lot of VPfV

ehoiee AM 1)1" li May and WHITE
May
AVHEAT 8EKID

Expressiv bought for sowing. The
-rain is 'FULL, BRIGHT, PER¬
FECT. The quantity is limited, and
price LOWER than it will bo a
month later.

Direct from theG: & C. R. U. This
Seed is us PUKE us it is possible to
Lei i hem.

AIiKO
a lot of Stono Acid f«

composting for Small Grain at 25
per tack of 2UÜ pounds.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Next to Mr. O. 11. Cornelson.

juhi-tf

Male School
The !.; xcvOisC^of this Schoolwill be resumed at lite Fair building on

the first Monday in September next.
TERMS PER MONTH

1st Grade, Mcginncm.$2 00
*' Grammar Pupils. 'J .".».*

Kd .' Advaneud English. 3 00
Latin and Greek »0 cents extra, each.
Hoard in excellent families, mmr the

Si hool Ibioins, may Ijc obtained at $10 and
> 1'-' per mouth.

1*1 is School is designed to he a Permanent
Institution ut Orangeburg, and wiih a libe¬
ral patronage the Principal will make it a
ei iiiiplcle success.

IIUCJO C. KIIKPJPAN,
aug 10 Principal.
EJxec liter's Sale.

I'.v virtue of an order of the Probate
('.¦nit of Oiangebtirg County. I will sell at
the late Ucsitlcncc of ICmamiel A. Pa I rev
deceased, on the löth day of October 1878.
all the personal property belonging to said
deceased, coi»<dhting of Horses, Mules,
(battle, Sheep, H°gs, lIoiiHchold and
Kitehen Puuhure, heaper and Mower, and
other farming utensils, and Manurcrs, and
other goods and chatties usually found <>n a
well stocked plantation. Terms ('ash. No
article In be removed until paid for.

1»; W. FA I UKY,
Kxecu tor.

September 4J8, IS78. 31

r0^*^ l*Saii«' Money PleasantlyU and fast,agents should nddrcsa PIN
LEY UAUVKV & Co., Atlanta, Oa

|iino 1 ly

JUDGE SHAW.0 _

Tin» citizen« of our entire Slate will l»e
deeply grieved to hear of the denth of tliin
oiiiccr. No man of tho recent pant had won
the esteem and affection of our people hy :i

coifeistcul course of conduct in n trying
period than <Ii<I Judge Shaw He w««u
11 nr. and it hravc soldier during tlie entire
war! Ho wa« ever ready to lay self aside
and. ro.-pnnd willingly to publicdeinaudn
iit\f pa' ty principles. In lodS ho accepted
lliujflicc of Solicitor of the Fourth Judicial
t'ir'i'iil; he was elected .1 lldgo of the Third
JiHtjchd Circuit and at the expiration of the
n rite pi red term, which he v:::n elected to
fil'ifV'he notorious voting native Governor,
F. J. Moses, Jr., was elected hy the black
iind tan legi shituru to succeed him. .Indue
Sh-Nr declined to Klirrender. Tin* ip'--stion
of lue valitily of a vivi roee. vole being rain¬
ed; ihc Court dei hied uguinai it, but Judge
Shaw, wi.hoist opposition, wan re-elected l>v
the Legislature, and was at his post of dulv
.11 the time of bin deatli

( oming into otbee at sueh a corrupt per¬
iod. Judge Shaw wi'k one of the few men
\\ ho wore the gown without disgracing the
otTicc or hhaiueing the State, and for IIii he
was" hoiiorctl while living, and, now dead,
hoffe mourned by our entire people.

IrVmoerals, don't forget to prepare
yoi rsclrcs. with the emblem of the party,
foi Hiiinpton'H I »a\.

Wie following list of hooks have booh
;.d< i.led for use in public seh'iob of 'hi*
StlUc, and it is designed to admit no other
Tho advantages of bavin*' uniformitv in
te£t, books) nmong the s< hools uf tho State
an 1 mure particularly i'' a County, are.

gi'Vai, ami tlii> list of excellent works meets
u »Iciututd long felt here. We trust private
schools will alsu adopt tho same toast so that
n pupil, at the end of the pulllic school
term, may enter a pi ivaic school wiihoul
being forced to incur the expemi of a change
o:* hooks. We suppose an agency will he
iVablUhed in every Count}'and town to

ptovide the books and make the necessiry
<*.x, hntigi ¦-. else the purpose of the State
l^j:ird will he defeated from a waul of (he
proper facilities: |

iieynohl's .Series of Reader
iAjipleton's Series of Readers,
J)avid.'on's Hinory of South Carolina.

*5;wintoii's Primary History of the 1'. S.
. o^lensed '. " "

may " (>n»!::;. -. f r.»!\er.'ai IliMo-
... n * .;_i-j

Holmes' History of the D, S.
Cornell's Kirst Ste ps in Geography.

" Primary "

.' Intermediate "

Mnnry's iMnnual of "

Physical .«

Sand ford's Arithmetics.
Kouimon's '*

Qimekeabos' First Lessons in English
(Iraninuir,

Qu.ickenho.V Kiiglish (trammar.
u Illustrated Lesions in Our

Langus go.
Quaekenhos' First Lessons in Competition

l.'utiM of Composition and
libetorie.

Webster's Dictionaries.
Ajipleton'.s Haries of Writing Hooks.
Baynold'.4
Bwinton's Word l'rimor.

" Hook.
Aiiniytii..

WutUlakcs 3,000 Practice Word«).
mmm . ' . <f. . ¦-

Even store, private roitidoiico and work¬
shop must be /riianied with led on 11 map -

toll's I)»y.
For (he Ornngeburg Times.

Mr. Bomar Again.
Jamibos.s. C,
October 2ud 1878.

Mr. Kditor :

Before mo is Mr. John L». Moorer's
reply, to my statement of the 1 sit li
iiist , inn! 1 do not hesitate to assert,
that I believe, every intelligent,reasonable, uud just citizen, of
Orangc.burg County, will agree with
tue; that for coiubiim.ion ofignorance,
mid erroneous representation, that
the production is selfcondemning,
und his effort, to sustain his argu¬
ments, proves in purl, :i miserable,
and shameful failure, mul like iho
first, of his statesmnn-liko nspiration,
can bo substantially pronounced,lo'titiim fidmi n,

Mr. Editor, upon that satin; plat¬
form I .stund, as I conscicnteously
believed, from the first, in defence of
honor, principle, and justice, and I
defy, any attempt, to deprive me of
the position, by malicious insinua¬
tions of others, to displace mo. I
will brave any, and every .sacrifice,
rather than swerve from the path of
moral rectitude and right. And 1
believe, he who takes this manly,this
noble stand, will have the respect of
the truly wise and good among men;
and can well despise the censures or
thosncer8 of all beside. And even if
bis fellow-men endeavor to condemn
him, by inventing false statements,
he bus what is far hotter titan their
coudetnuuiion, the satisfaction of a

good conscience, the approbation of
Uwl.
He who makes his little self the

centre ol conspicuouoiess, by makingattacks upon the innocent ami un¬
offending; and prompted, as I believe,
with no other motive, thtiu to curry
popular favor, and distinction. 1 saysuch characters, uro undeserving the
confidence of the people, who have
the interest, of the County at heart.

Mr. Loiter, io replying tj Mr.
Mooror'a article, I will take up his
points, us they present themselves
betöre me; and when he is entitled to
justice, I will utrieily endeavor to
give him all the justice, that he may jmerit.

If Mr. Moorer intends, n- he said,
to accord mo justice, why has he not
dene it ? and why docs he not come to
the point in a direct line, and not
travel in a circle to reach i!. While
he may quibble about terming "Ld-I
gar" legally nnnnymou , and al
though I differ with him in his opin- [
ion, I am willing to yield tho point, jwhen he convinces me that 1 am in
error, yet in common parlance, .10 I
in this connection, "Ldgar," is cor-
La in I}* not anonymous, liven grain¬ing, if Mr. Moorer is correct, to 1

certain extent, and air hough, tie p t

sistently argues that the spun, in '

which he roplyed to my article, win
prompted, by being signed Kdgn:','' jalone Why has he over looked,'some of the main point;, in my c im
munieation, bearing toy tall sign.1
lure.

Mr. Moorerseems lb '>.' v iry chary,about the fair fame, and the goldenrecord, of Oraugoburg County; and
seems to think, it may bo eo.itami jnated, when brought into contact,with my iuflueuce; but 1 think, if be !
Will give the subject !ii.-> uudevitlod
attention, and consider the purity of
the moiivis which actuated the said
sentiments, he wiliackuowle Ige "in
reason," that he t" >, is in "error/'

1 could not admit any t'..; ig '-.>,
than my innocense of designing <> jmislead, corrupt, or i. jure, in any jway, the Democracy of OruhguburgCounty, or any other; consequently,J did niuniy admit the truth, whinh
would bo very unreasonable, in a just
person, to prove any l,h»ug less, than
completu satisfaction.
When wo see, how sedulously, Mr.

Moorer is retardtug tho interests of
L'-'m :< iry ]^ '^dL^^j^J^^ »>>'.'¦¦' sup
po.se, thatlu»^^^ff^"frT*r";'. tVio" fbenefits of one of the Governor's ap- |
pniulinents himself; and when that
auspicious day arrived, ami he reach is
lorth his hand to pluek the rieh I
Irui..ago. then only, will bo pro-
nouncethe record golden, until then,
it .-till will retain, to him, its "sil-
very" gloss.Another cause ol disquietude, to I
Mr. Moorer, is the "bad ellecis" that j
may anise from "LdgarV state¬
ments; now, I can notsav, who has
been tinctured,but this 1 helicve,tiiat
Mr. Moorer himself, has. been the
greatest victim id' all.

Ibis being a free country, entitled
Mr. Meiner, or anyone, in havingtheir own opinion; and 1 am willing
to leave, as he says, my communica
lion to the impartial consideration, jof tho public, ami if it impressosimy j
countrymen, with any thing like '

political wiif pulling piece;" I will J
submit to their verdict, l! i under- jstand, Mr. Moorer, ho denies any
vuieo in the matter, if this is so ho
certainly iickuo.vie lgc3 wearing "fa »« i
plumage;" !'or bis. Mr. John L.
Moorer'a voice, with the exception 01

oi.e other, is the only voice, I have
heard, in response Ij iiiy article.

I 8tiM maintain, that from tbestylc 1
and language, in which Mr.Moorer
expressed himself, I wa- billy justi- jüed iu believing, that his object, was I
to strike Major Watson O'Caiu, i
through ine. 1 will endeavor to J
prove my reason, for so construing it,
by quoting a ease, in tin; same style,
and upon tho same principle, and I
am certain, that any one 'in rpason,"
will admit, 1 dr« w a clear, and justi¬
fiable decision, of the matter.
Now suppose, Mr. kalilor, that the

four mentioned, prominent gen:le¬
inen, and Mr. Moorer, were on a
visit to my bouse, and when dinner
was announced, 1 invite.! the said
four gentlemen, addressing the ni bytheir name.-; to the other gentleman,
J bestowed no attention upon. Would
Mr. Moorer, or any man of common
sense, and proper raiting, lor a

moment, be ignorant of tin: slight,
would not the very fact,oI my loiv
ing him unnoticed,sufficient evidence,
to condemn nie ami justify, him in
feeling, that ho was considered by
me, as unworthy of being noticed; or
ranked with the oilier gentletneu, was
not it a hint, ami act, enough to con¬

demn, any man.
Mr. Moorer says, he never once,

alluded to Mr. O'CV.iU in his piece;
this, 1 admit, ami 1 will do him the
justice, and say, that ho certainly did
not, in worila, but most emphatically, I
1 maintain, bo did by actions, as far

as language is on teem \ I hi iho case
Why Mr. Moorer,wordsare 11it al¬
ways accessary, to »>:pro<s on»'« lehti-
men(h, notions, i have heard, often
»peak louder (liau words. tYctioua
arc. living things, like f.iats, they ara
stubb >ru. I Uii iw not, \vh it was Mr.
Moorer's intention, he alon», know
the in>dive ol' his heart, bur 1 do s ly,
that if lit was inn >ocnt, of designing
to throw blow at Mr. O'Cain, f
would udviso birii, i > be nior g lard¬
ed in his espivssious, for it pi t \.u
others, in u position to tniscon true
his real moituug, and pr »vok j isli
Halde r< taliati ai.

Mr. I'M i tor, I have boon credibly
informed, ilia' Mr Moorer's article,
ma le its first nppjarauoe, at the ti n >.

of the Convention, in a printed form;
and was distribni id among tho mom-
bora of that body. I will do him tho
justioo, and acknowledge, I commit¬
ted, what a large majority, of t'uu
pco|do did. an "err n\"

Melhinks, I behold, au other im¬
age, reflected upon tho mirror; but
Ibis time, it is not Mr. Moorer him-
self, but l.i.-i bolt-mile-.- "ha'-f-bu.d el,"
thai stand* out in bold relief; but
certainly, in great dangbrj of falling
to pieces, without a "foundation.

It eortaihl y behooves, üa all, to
consider about hut. [lereaflcr^andt<» "sween before ou»' hau doors," bat
wo belide, th.who go before us, to
strew tie; way with obstacle?; and
erect barriers, of d la don and ''error,
to place lulso estimates upon tlio ac¬
tions ol o hers, and instead ofolevat-
i ng. cast down, and destroy; but like
all such efforts Human like.thoy fa'1,
in the saino feiiurc, they had laid for
other-. While I acknowledge; «!»/
ttu worth inosa, t<> bu classed, with tho
p.' iplo of.God; yet. rather, than bavo
the accusing vbico of coasbiimco, evi».r
sounding in to/ ear, would [ say,
l'i\c mo poverty, give, ma pain, give
me. any thing in the long catalogueof human ills, sooner than make con¬
science my torment »r.

I do t pretend, to say, that I al¬
ways wear becoming apparel pray
tell mo who does.) nod even if I did,
some would pronounce it unbecom¬
ing.

I ;'.ni perfectly.as'onished, Mr. Edi¬
tor, at Mr. Moorer, in m iking such
an absurd remark, as Ii »dnes in cl>j-
iiig hi-- pitiful article. 1 simply st no,
.that Mr. Moorer, and myself,had a
conversation on t tic eyouing oi too 421 si iii.-t,7JB^o:im:.-; in. traten ing too

"

arguments, existing between us; and
again, in Oraugeburg,on la-t Tna.-s--
day. lie approached the Hubjeot
him.-. If, win. h L can prove, by two
nierehanls, on inaiu street, in whose
st >:e 1 was, at the time he requested
to sneak with tue. Mr. Moorer re¬
marked, to tue at Jamison, that ho
intended replying to my statcmeut,
an 1 do mo justice, and again, in
Oraugeburg he tohl me, he had re¬
plied, in n mild manner, and did me
jusiieo, au 1 that he. wanted mo to
read it, and do him justice. I prom¬ised to do so I perused his communi¬
cation carefully; ami came to this
conclusion, that, Mr. Moo t or's effu¬
sion of ignorance, i- justice, I dcolino
his ever administering his style of
justice, lotue. 1 am willing to pluoathe two articles, in the hand ol anysincere man, a id let him judge, who
has been more just, Mr. Moorer or
myself. I wish >lr. Moorer, to under¬
stand, that "Ed..ar Oeddings ßo-
niar," has been taught always, to ad¬
here to the truth, and endeavor to
prove siucere, to all pronmyj. I have
never entertained any other senti¬
ments, than wlia« T expressed to the
public through the columns of tho
UrangoburgTiMEi, and lam certain,that nothing, i ever said to Mr.
Moorer, or any one, that could justi¬fy him, in insinuating, that I would
uphold him in his p »sitiou hot*ire tho.
\) ople; ami prove myself, thereby, 30
unmanly to houor and principle, byretracting what I feel, is my right to
believe. 1 wish the public, to under¬
stand, that 1 suu no hypocrite, this
seems to bo the impression. Mr.
Moorer wishes, to leave behind him.

i Uc same, identical stand, L took in
public, is lite only one, 1 over

professed to maiuta n in privato, aud
to those sentiments, 1 shall adhere,
until I am convinced, to the contrary.What, au idea in Mr. Moorer, for
supposing, that L would go to his
h »uso, to reply to a public contro¬
versy. 1 think, J resorted to tho
proper channel to sottle the matter.

Hut the most egregious"orror"of
all.i-- Mr. Moorer's precipitate flight,from tho field, and in his retreat, as

the excellent Sheridan said, "ho
leaves his character behind him "

E,t)OAi: (i ia :>iv.'<o Hom\r.
Everybody will luru oiit on Hampton's

Day.
Three yards ot' red Hanno! will mako a

shirt and cost only 70 e- kits.

Ked calico can be hud at three yards tor

2"5 t eat.enough cloth lor a shiit.


